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Objective
.To compare immediate with deferred
treatment of women with minor cy-
tological abnormalities.

Design
24-month randomised controlled trial.

Setting
2 colposcopy clinics in Birmingham,
U.K.

Patients
353 women who had borderline nuclear
abnormalities or rnild dyskaryosis on
cervical smear, were < 35 years of age
(mean age 24 y), and had no previous
abnormal cervical smear (other than
mild dyskaryosis) or cervical intraepi-
theliai neoplasia (CUM)- On colposcopic
examination, the cervical transformation
zone had to be seen entirely and had to
show abnormalities but no evidence of
invasive cervical carcinoma.

Intervention
Women with an abnormal initial colpo-
scopic examination were allocated to
immediate large-loop excision of
Commentary

the transformation zone (LLETZ)
(n - 182) or to deferred treatment in-
volving cytological and colposcopic
examinations every 6 months for 24
months (n = 171). Patients in the de-
ferred treatment group received
LLETZ if a follow-up examination
indicated severe dyskaryosis or worse.

Main outcome measures
Histological confirmation of CIN or
cervical intraepithelial glandular neo-
plasia (CIGN) and invasive cervical
cancer.

Main results
Patients who received deferred treat-
ment were not: more likely to develop
high-grade CENT (CIN III) or CIGN
than patients who received immediate
treatment {P = 0.14}* and were more

likely to end follow-up with no abnor-
mality {P< 0.001}* (Table). 1 patient in
the deferred treatment group developed
invasive cervical cancer. Deferred treat-
ment led to a 21 % loss to follow-up.

Conclusions
Deferred treatment of minor cervical
epithelial changes resulted in a 21 % loss
to follow-up. A greater proportion of
deferred patients finished follow-up with
no abnormality, but 1 patient developed
invasive cervical cancer.
Sources of funding: Hfct Midland Regional Heakh
Authority and Cancer Research Campaign.
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*Pvaiues calculated from data in article.
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For almost 2 decades, uncertainty has sur-
rounded the policy of what to do when a
mildly abnormal cervical smear is found in a
young woman: immediate treatment or
cytological follow-up? The study by Shafi
and colleagues clearly shows that cytologi-
cal follow-up for 2 years for this particular
group with minor cytologicai abnormalities
should not be recommended because more
than 20% of women were lost to follow-up.
Further, early cervical cancer was found in
I patient during follow-up. Moreover, the
current theory proposing that all cases of
CIN HI would be detected on cytological
examination during the surveillance period
should be rejected. Only 13 of 21 women
(62%) had CIN EQ detected by a severely
dyskaryotic smear, which shows the limited
value of cytological examination in follow-

up of abnormal smears. From studies that
test for the presence of human papiilo-
mavirus (HPV), it has been shown that high-
grade CIN may be high grade from the
beginning rather than a gradually develop-
ing disease (1); this is 1 of the first valid
studies that supports this hypothesis. The
proportion of women with high-grade dis-
ease at the start of the study was the same 2
years later. If high-grade disease does not re-
gress, it is hard to defend deferred treatment.

It remains unclear whether the authors'
recommendation of immediate colposcopy
for a first-ever minor abnormal smear is more
effective than the usual recommendation of
1 repeat smear after 6 months and colpos-
copy when a persistent abnormal smear is
found. Of die 43 5 women in this study, 14%
had CIN HL Many of these women had had

abnormal smears for a long time (range 1 to
84 mo). In contrast, after a first mild dys-
karyotic smear, only a 6% incidence of
CIN HI was found by Jones and colleagues
(2). Immediate colposcopy for the latter
group clearly means overmanagement of
many young women.

Future studies implementing direct testing
for HPV are needed before more effective
screening strategies can be recommended,
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